
Nevis From all -Nations.-
—lndiana complains of a drought.
—Moss agates are found aromaClear lake,lowa.

—Rain hasboon general in south
Avestan Goorgla.

—Savannah, Ga., is to have O mu
bical co:oar/dory.

—Blackbears'are numerous around
Warsaw, Wisconsin. . '

--Burglars -are busy around lito
buburbe allow Taft.:

—The riew Camden small silver
coin will /be out by the 15th.

—Chievi now.fells the need ei
free WWI.

—Now Orleans wants a foundling
hospital,

Team has 500 miles of railroad,
but wishes more.

—The British conscience money
averages $25,000 a year.

• —lt costs about $910,000 to take
the.consua of Great Britain and Ireland.

—The Oneida Indians have organ
iced a brass band.

—Kansas State scrip sells for nine
ty cents onthe dollar.

—lt is proposed to put a steam
elerator in Boston City Hill. •

—Only one thousand couples were
divorerd in Ohio within a year.

•—Caterpillars aro interfering with
the fruit crop of eouthc:ast Missouri.

—The Atlantapapers go into rap-
tures over their new fair grounds.

—The Chicago Post tells ofa horse.
that is fond of eating tobacco.

—Austria is to have an industrial
exposition in 1873.

—The Now Yerk Seventh regimen
CllCilllpS at Newport In July.

—A largOsnpOy of superior straw-
. iwrries is expectedm Now Jersey for Philo-' del phia.

—The corner-stone of the New
York masonic hall was laid on the Bth instant.

—The' bridge over the Mississippi
at Keokuk, lowa, will be completed October 1.

—Pittsburg furnishes forty-six per
cent, of all the glass made in the lErtuted States.

—A Lynn Untarian church is fur-
nished at the entrance with an ample supply of
n•u water.

—There is n `renewed oil- excite-
inw•at at Hickory. A now well ii Steno is pro-
ducing 120 barrels of oil d4y.

steamboat caul is to be eon-
ntrileted at Chute island, ,Wisconsin, costing
$1.00,000.

—The building for the Cincinnatti
Sastigvrfest will hyld 2000 musicians and 10,000
auditors.

—An lowa farmer's harrow teeth
seraix•d a nugget ofpure copper, weighing 117
pounds, the other day.

—Connecticutpeople arebeginning
to think a.single capital, at Hartford, will be
butticieut for that State.

—About Oconomowoc, Wisconsin,
%%jails a circuit of twelve miles, there are about
twenty lakes, from one to three miles long.

—The international contention of
Young Men's Christian Associations is to be held
at Indianapolis, Indiana, Jude 22 to 2G, inclusive,

—St. Louis suspects the corpora-
t i"n dog-killer of irregularities in the destrvtionofcanines.

—.When the war endedKansa§,had
no railroads. Now she has more than a- thou-
sand miles.

—Charleston and Savannah an-
nounce the first grew ern and tomatoes of the
season.

—A Chinese lawyer, who practices
at San Jose, Cal., graduated at an English law
school.

—ln the vicinity of St. Joseph,
Missouri, there are 409,010 fruit trees, covering
3710 aeres.

—The. Indiana State geologist re-
rts the discover)• of block coal in Pike and

Dubois connticp.

—A colored man and a mule were
struck by lightning near Bennetbirille, S. C.,laFt we 4, and both killed.

—The new Illinois constitution
scts ont for perfection, by first ordaining that itshall never, be changed.

—The Minnesota WesternRailroad
has changed its name, and is now known as the3liuncaixdis and St. Louis Railway.

—The Texas State prison runs a
cotton factory by convict labor, which pays allthe expenses of the institution. •

—Northern speculators are explor-
ing the creeks of tho Potomac, for the purpose
of locating a fish farm.

—lndian reservations are generally
Fiver' with the mental rexervation-that the land
IN to be taken again whenerer wanted.

—Seth Green of piscienltural fame,
engaged in stocking the Hudson riser withmaterial for hatching halfa million of shad;

, —Geologists have deteimained that
it took 233,000,000'years to bring the earth toits presentformations and conditions.

—The canal aqueduct over Fall
croßk, at 'lndianapolis, fell last week, doingdamage to tito amount:l 440,000.

—The oyster is getting to be so
sraroo and dear In London that it promises tobecome a luxury to he enjoyed only by the very
wealthy.

—About 400 men aro now at work
im the Portage lake ship canal, Nielligan, and
in a short time nearly as many more will beaided.

—Manchester, Michigan, proposes
to sink an artesian null in the court-house yard,in the hope of striking magnetic or mineralwaters,

—A sort of Boston pence jubilee
will be held si Beliidere, Illinois, this month.Cannon and,atwils will contribute the general

—At a 'wedding in Janesville, Wis-
eondn,9atelr, tho Aveats wore madehappy withEmir gallons of wine, four gallons ofwhisky and100 INirrels of beer.

—The Minnesota Hist4rical Socie-
ty are tocollect and preserve the records ofdecoration services, and publish them in book
fcrin as a memorial volume.

—Fogs of unprecedented density
an extent are encountered br vessels approach:thevotst this season, froin Halifax to CapeHatteras.

—A man in Charleston, whose son
wail killed recently by the explowion ofa boiler,k suing the company that owned the boiler for$30,000.

—The deputy sheriff of Yazoo,
:ill's., classed three soldiers, who had deserted,one hundred and thirty miles on horseback in
twentw-four hours.

—The -Danish-German railroad
carried 2,000,000 'passenger!' and 9,000,000 cwt.of freight but year. The stockholders got a

Ten per cent. dividend.

—lf heads of families prepare an-
sw,ll4 before the census takers come along, the
R, irk will be accelerated and the returns rill be
more complete.

—The Boston importers and job-tk..rs of dry goods and woolen hare agreed tocheso their plseeil ofbusiness at 2 o'clock Satur-day afternoon daring dune, July and August.
—Sylvester i'haroiih,King of the

once powerful tribe of 3lontank bailing, diedon Long Land, Mav2t, aged 60 years.- Ofthistribe ttoie now...remain but twelve persons.

ilia—Mac: Georgia, thirsteth after%rate+, unit yroix.vAl tobraid a anal, 'which,besides turnistung water to tbo city, will ginMacon an immense w.itczpower to 111/Ultlfl{9olr.if Igpurposes.
—The Spanish treasure •galleonsPunk In the bar of Vigo in 1702 are benkg over-hanled by M: Pereire, the banker, who hasagreed to giro the Spanish government onehalfof what he tuay

—The Norwegian government. ispreparing for an exhibition of eating articles,a gnculture, mannfacturee,and ethnography forLapland, which willbe held at; Tome°, In themonth of Augustnett. ' • ' ,

—The Derr.Ocrats oflfintesotawill
hold no State &invention this Tear. The Stateeommitt,o content theniiminworithroomunene.jog the Gipgressionalconventions to reiteratethe d.ietzines of therail,' with emphasis.

—The AriZona and Sonora ikrupng-
Company propose to send 100 mr =med withHenry rifles and supplied with
work mines and repel Indians in Arizont.t.°%texpedition will leave SanFrancisco abelit thelit
cf Angwit.

Vradfori.:lolritt.
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Towanda, Thursday, June 16,1870.
NEW YORK REPUBLICANIStii

: Whether the official canvass of the
votes polled at the into election in
the...,tatoolliew York, shows .a.aufr-
ior,itYP;PQ'Re)n°Tr ,a,cYl9 AiA4 9r
ninetythousand, seems a matter of
suprlme indifference to the public
generally, The result appears to be
accepted asn matter...a. connm4—and
hardly maps comment or inquiry.
Why is it, that a Statewhich in 1856
gave: fifty thousand majority for:Fre-
mont, over all others, is~now ;thus,
quietly surrenderedto the possession
of the Democracy ? The question is
worth consideration, whethekin view
of its importance, politicall37orfrom
the lessons it may teach the Republi-
cans of other States.

The ready, answer to bo met at the
onset, is that the gross frauds per-
petrated in New York city, are suffi-
cient to overbalance-the honest votes
of the State, and that by illegal vot-
ing, the Democray have gained su-
premacy, until the State is irremedi-
ably lost to the. Republicans. This
May be true, and in a measure ac-
counts for the political revolution—-
but the city of Row York in 1856
gave thirty thousand majority
against-Fremont, and the heavy ma-
jority that fraud is now able to cast
against us, should not be sufficientto
make a Democratic State of New
York, if there was not grossimbecili-
ty, corruption or treachery, some-
where on outside.

In our judgmentthe politieil . dis-
asters to the Republicans; in our sis-
ter State are owing to inherent caus-
es which are palpable enough, and
which ftre .so chronic and deep-setited
as to leave no hope. of any different
result for years to come. The State
of New York is hopelessly lost to the
Republican party, through the gross
selfishness, dishonesty and stupidity,
of self-constitutedleaders. The soon-
er those in power,accept this result,
and acknowledgethe reason therefor,
the better it will be for the welfareof
the party, and the good of the coun-
try.

A notable illustration of the truth
of this assertion may bo found in the
legislation of last winter, for the city
of New York. The Democratic ma-
jority in the Legislature, with a
Democratic Governor, should have
thrown the responsibility of legisla-*
tion upon that party. The matter of-
legislating for the city, would have
been sufficient to disrupt theDemoc-
racy, had the Republicans simply
kept themselves out of the contest,
and with ordinary shrewdness allow-
ed the Democracy to enact the Kil-
kenny-cat fight. No harm could have
come tiilthe interests of the people,
by inaction on the part of the Repub-
licans. The breach was already made
when the bad counsels and stupidity
of Republicans prevailed, and the
Detiocratie leaders were given a
power they never before possessed,
to poll illegal votes and increase the
Democratic majority. This was ow-
ing inpart, to the . interested advice
of Republicans acting in concert with
TWEED, and partly through the bubo-
cility of GREFLEY, who was thorough-
ly humbugged into believing that
good might come of surrendering the
city into the hands of the " ring."
The result any one in the possession
of a thinible-ful of brains might have
foreseen, and it was fully illustrated
in the organization of the city gov-
ernment, and by the large Majority
lately given for the Democracy.

The voters in the rural districts of
the State of New York, are disgusted
with the incompetency, selfishness,
and sell-conceit of-the men who as-
sume to control the Republican par-
ty in the State. There is disgust,
distrust and division, in every comi-
ty. The 'Republican vote Can never
again be fully polled, untp the mass-
es have a candidate around whom
they can rally, as being dissociated
from the men who have ruined the
organization., by using it for the bas-
est purposes. If atusi could dis-
connect his name from those who are
obnoxious to the Republicans of New
York, he could and world carry the
State with as large-a majority as that
given for Fremont in 1856.

The situation and wants of the Re-
publicans of New York, are stated
in the annexed article from the Arcs,
York Standar4 with remarkable force
and clearness. The allusion to Sen-
ator 0017EBON is very .apropos. Un-.
der the lead of a man as sagacious as
the distinguished Senator the State
of Now York would be captured from
the enemy in two campaigns, and
made impregnably republican. Not
that there are Po good men in New
York, competent by ;sagacity,-talents
and integrity to lead her masses in
the right direction, but the over-
whelming preponderance of ,self in-
terest and stapidity,is too Much for
them, and they are impotent to ac
complish wholesome results. The
Standard rightly states the ease when
it says:

"WANTED LEADErt !-If the Republicanparty had few prominent men of political cali-bre awl forethought; if its members had nogoverning principle, and were merelyadventur-ers in search of place and profit; if they werecontent to stand still nud consider thew workat en cud, we should hare no complaint tomake of their present apathy and timidity.There is much to do. Great issues lower uponns, and never before did the party neeil disci-pline, conscience, earnestness, fire."Thereis a party and a cause. We have anadministration singularly acceptable to thepeople—honesty in high places,--constant ef-fort to collect the taxes and pay the debt. GemGRANT has made a record already nrcirtito beremembered with that of Washington. Hohas'shown himself as sagacious in peace as he wnsvaliant and prndent in war. -We are on thebest relationis withall the trorld,—'and ethomeevery day shows mulcted prosperity and, happi-
Hero in great New York—the Empire State.the dominant party is as helpless ns a flock ofsheep. It has no leader,no discipline, no com-mon oentre and rallying point: Many of ourRepublicans in New York are so many banditsis the pay_of Tammany Ma who Itsyn stolenthe Itepubliftn =Harm the better to verve Mr.Sweeney and Mr. Hall.• •
Look at Pennsylvania, andprofit, by_ her ex-ample 1 RePnblicanism inTeninvbrama is nn-

der the leadof a maimsskilled and dimming
as Cmessow. With snoba man liere,NewYork
would rally behind Guar asenthusiastically as
it did behind Foment and Thumbs.

The President*mild dwell rapes thilizz:mikes. the headlof the Beyemsto* toAsbha -to Ile coiliaihadidtThera.-wera aoureely -More lisoliblisea votes
pikedat the lad electionthan thereaasMar;ditheilyand indirsety,.:-.lgisbar;the isd-

Atmaltlother . hiCrterestlftlir ian=r anhd aceept nahr lir lineettlkanexpenses from his successful ,Demeeratio op-
ponent.

"There is a great 'party in New Yerk, but
where is the man?"

A. *OTE OP WAANANO
Every Democrat complains of the

extravagance of the Adiuinistration,
and such Republicans as are always
did to-growl; unite; in the -Debi:
ocratio.ohomi,L-

We areall gab* to
• AOw= lama film"

The facts are that while the debt
,was constantly 'increasing daring
jokuron'ti Demcleratic (?) Adminis-
tration, it has been Steruilly.,rediceed
ever since GaArr's inauguration.

During the first year the taxes
were not only reduced' some -seventy
millions, but ab:Jat ninety Millions
were paid on , the principal of the
debt. This is a good comparative
showing for thefirst year. Every
Democrat said, "Well, it'won't last;"
but how liaithe secondyear opened?
The last monthly statement shows
nearly a million larger payment on
the debt than was made 'during the
same month llst year !

The good work of More faithfully
collecting the revenue, economizing
expenditures and reducing the debt,
is likely to go on through the ctn.::
rent;year. So far so, ;good. Doubt
less there could 'be- still farther re-
trenchment and-still heaviermonthly
payments; butas the administration
is evidently -detanchied to do the
best it ,can in this regard, Nye- are dis-
posed to give, it fall :credit for good
results thus far and for •good inten-
tions as to the future.

ear J.tarrsW. Slum, a young col-
ored man, a native of South Carolina
and a memberof the freshman class
of the Howard:University, District of
Columbia, was appointed u cadet at
West Point by the 'Hon. Mr. Hoge,
Representative in Congress from that
State. It being discovered at the
academy that the young gentleman
would, in all probability, go through
with his examination in the classics,
mathematics, and the other studies
required, he was brought before the
Medical Board, and rejected on ac-
count of weak eyes,'and with the true
feeling of the old slaveholders, who
made the education of the black ille-
gal, he was advised not to study, as
he would become totally blind in a
few years. It is a remarkable fact
that the candidate never before knew
he was so, near the blind asylum. We
very much doubt if, during the war,
this boy had been of an ago to enter
the army and had been drafted he
would have escaped carrying a mus-
ket because. of "weak eyes." It was
undoubtedlya quibble unworthy of
American soldier's to set aside an able
ambitious youth. Young Smith, we
understand, is not inclined to follow
the advice, so generously tendered,
that he postpone his studies. He
will return next termto Howard Uni-
versity. His treatment while wait-
ing his, fate at West Point has been
most cruel. His letters were inclos-
ed by the cadet officer, when given
out for distribution, with the other
niggers'; as he passed , along the
walks he-was hailed as "nigger;" and
in the words of one • who witnessed
these proceedings, "It Was nigger ev :-
" erywhere—nothing but nigger, nig-
" ger, nigger." Howard, another
colored boy, has already passed what
is called the physical examination,
but it is thought that he will certain-
ly fail in the mental—that is, he. will
not be allowed to pass. We refer to
these things with equal paiti and
shame.

SENTENTIOUSLY Expassium.—At the
celebration of the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment by the colored
people ofBaltimore, one of their res-
olutions says :

We tender to Gen. Grant our warm
acknowledgments, that his first words
in office were for the Fifteenth
Amendment, and that his. wise and:
patriotic piilicy has so essentially
contributed to ita ratification, that
he has the merit and glory which no
American has ltad since Washington,
of consummating in peace as President,
what he won in war as the leader ofthe
armies of hi.. country.

Jam' The various Conferences of
the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Pennsylvania, held this year, appoint-
ed delegates to the State Convention
of the Church. The committee of
arrangements Lad fixed upon Will-
iamsport as the place for holding it;
but a change has been made, and the
convention will be held in Philadel-
phia in September next. The day
has not yet been designated.

IS-The Saperintendent of the
Census has deemed it expedientby a
special circular to call the attentionof marshals and assistant marshals
to the rules which' are to govern in
the enumeration of youth absent
from their homes for the purposes of
education. These will bo enumerat-
ed at the college, academy, or other
institution at which they lodge and
board, and not at their family home,
as heretofore.

..Hon. A. H. Ca.tour was re-
elected 11. S. Senator by the Legisla-
ture of New Hampshire, on Tuesday
last, for six years from the 4th of
garch next. On the same day the
Legislature of Rhode Mandril-elect-
ed Senator Ain on%

loar:Cnkaus Diorama, the greatest
novelist.of the age,' died .on Thurs-

.(11. last: -The &nerdtookidnee on,Tuesdaymorning:remainsWere
conveyed to Wesiininsiei
where they were placed in the 'Poets'

CUM
on Monda .:tlpst dent sent

to Congress irnielialetiri relation
4711414 ground
Nialuiliiktwlrled4o43he independ.once to
tltem

~
He says:

"If Spain andCuba, and the latter bet recognized,
it isour duty*provide for the con-
sequence which may ensue in the
embarrassmentotenrummutre~
interference with our revenue. If
belligerency.be recognized, the com-
mermal.marme of the United States
becomes liable to search and tnneiss-ure by the commieeiohed 'anthers of
both-parties. - They became-subject
to the adjudication of prize courts.
Our large coastwise trade between
the Atlantic and the Gulf States, and
between both And the Wants of
Panama, and,the Stites of 'South
America,engaging the larger part of
our commerixa:- marine), passes of ne-
cessity almost in sight of the = Island
of Cuba. Under the treaty' with
ape& of 1795, as well ite by the laWs
of nations our 'vessels Will be liable
to visite on the high seas. In }the
case of belligerency, the carrying of
contraband, which is now lawful,' be-comeiliableto the risks of seizure
and condemnation. Theparent,gor-
eminent becomes releived from re-
sponsibilityfor acts done-in:the' hi-
sFrgentsterritory, and aequirci the
right to• exercise toward neutralcom-
merce all the powers of 'a party, to a
maratime war. To-Whist txmsequen-ce the exercise of those powers may
leod isu question which' I'desire to

_commend to 'the' serious considera-
tion of Congress."

_

The message was the stibject of en
animated debate in the House. Gen.
Rises; Chairman of the Committee
on 'Foreign Relations, opposed the
views contentedth e message, and
-favored the acknowledgment of the
independence of Cuba. -

814 r As a furtherproof of the un-
christian aniftnaligiigukt spirit exist-
ing to a great extent in theCongiered
rebel States, we might cite the refusal
of-the religions conventions there to
fraternise with those in the North;
this too after the olive-branch of
peace and friendship was voluntarily
extended them. The last instance of
the kind occurred a few days since.
The general Asiembly just sitting
in Pliiladilphia, soon afterconvening,
declared its desire to establish cordial
fraternal relations with the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
South, sitting at Louisville, and reso-
lutions, offering to open fraternal cor-
respondence with said Assembly,
were promptly passed and forwarded
by a committee. Instead ofrespond-
ing as true Christians shouldhave re-
sponded, however, we see it recorded
that "the Stated Clerk of the- South-

ern Assembly has sent on the un-
gracious refusal of that body" to

entertain the offer of their brethren
North. The Philadelphia Assembly,
in reply to this reftsal, voted its re-,
gret that the propsition had failed
and offered to renew it "at any time.
Comment is unnecessary. _

Rte' The annual slaughter of sheep
by dogs in the United States is much
greater than is commonly supposed,
if the published Government reports
may be relied upon. The monthly
Report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment for March and April, received
at the REPORTER office, contains re-
turns from 417 counties, in which the
number ofsheepkilled by dogsduring
the past year is set down at 99,389.
It is estimated thatfull returns would
swell the number to 500,000, making
a loss ofprobably $2,000,000. These
figures show a veribad balance sheet
against the dogs, and i is proposed
that the Government c4use to be lev-
ied after this a dog tax. A number
of counties----Susquehanna one of
them—haveloco! dog laws in opera-
tion by which losers of sheep by dogs
are re-imbursed from a public fund
derived from a tax on 'these useless
animals.

Va. The late amendments to the
income tax law will operate about as
follows : The increase ofthe exemp-
tion to $2,000 will relieve about one
hundred and fifty-nine thousand sal-
aried men, and other people of limit-
ed means, from the payment of the
tax, who now pay between nine •and
ten millions ; the reduction of the
rate to three per cent. Will take - off
about $6,400,000 more from the re-
maining 116,000 taxpayers who will
still remain subject to the tax. As
the law now stands, the, income, tax
of last year was levied upon two hun-
dred and seventy-five thousand per-
sons, who $25,026,068. If the fore-
going amendments shall be finally
adopted by. the House and the Senate,
they will reduce' the amount raised
from this source about $16,000,000,
and leave about $9,000,000 to be col-
lected.

BEir The Piegen Indians, afteitheir
chastisement by Sheridan, took ref-
uge in the BritiSh possessious. Here
they have recently been visited by a
Jesuit Fatlutr, who reports to Gen.
Sully they acknowledgethe justiceof
their punishment and their desirefor
peace. They said their young men
had been well beateni which would
lead them to obey their chiefs hero-
after, and let the whites alone. This,
testimony is valuable.

EQVAL EIGHTS ron MomEn.—The
typesetters are the first of the trades .
to officially recognize through their
National Convention the right of a
woman to competewith them intheir
business. The-Typographical Union
has given a goodproof of its string,th
in the faith by electing a woman se
Secretary. Which WM. be the next
trade to follovi in,this ; honorable ,ac-,
knowledgmeninf egialrights j -

itek.The repottocl ;mnssath 'of the
Jays of liomaita';fniiis
hoax.

41firGold'clased.ow. Taeaday, last
4t. ,r' .

-

r

THU 0111111117116.
We pul4kili Um faze* _critindar I

issued Who Becretas7-ofthiltsr.
lot., far thciongisia: t~ril boa-
cerne4: '

It is Oilmaa4
Otto:dot'
Marshals specially to theruin OM
are intended to govern the enumera-
tion of youth absent' from their
homealor.. atithicatimi.

At the Genus, the Instruc-
tions of the Department i Modred
that •such persons should bereported
at their family home., *Oiglx those
Wenibe;p:et QUA or:i4l be reac=ted in the win** *e.
institution was situme-whoWong.:
ed tolaniiliesthereresident.
inations , of,' the .Census•retttm%l an
deposit in the'Depaitmemltj eihibits

'the fact that, 'contrary to instructions
almost the entire numb* Of • sta.
dents,in many colleges: 'academies,
and boarding schools of the cm-
_try, werereturned hisbody. '

•
Instruidions for the 'lrmtli

Centel have,. therefore, been drawn
with gt view-to whatis believed to be
the more natural 'method gsf report.:
ing persona absent from their homes
for pwposei Upon
page 9, of the "Pamphlet ofImbue-
hone,'for the guidance of habitant
Manhole," issued from the 'Depart-
caent cdthe Interior, under date, of
May 1, it is climatal that " Childrai
and youth absent f orpurlweescf educe=
hint gns the let -Jule, end hating
their'home its eternity ihhere•theachootor college is situated, wilt be :611-
ed'aithe ktterpkice." •

The large number of :penman lut4J
bitugdly absent from theiro fondly
homes for purposes of edwiationran-
dere the obserumbelof these instmo-
tions a matter of great immtanee.trhiivsole will erabraek not only
students'of colleges,r i onadeinies,whii board and lo'dge*Millen*bpi,ly daletan, also these wh 000rpy_rooms inpublic dormitory buildings, •
taking their !mesh' in amnion% .in
clubs; or 'in private feriae% ' It's
word, all.the stndente ofthe
tiOn WV be 'reported In-the tatWhere it is situated, except such:as
brie homes in ad joining towns; to
which-they habitually _return 'at

It will, therefore, be , incumbent
upon Assistant Marshals of subdivis-iens in whch such institutions are
situated, to take care that the stu-
dents are fully returned according tothese instructions; and upon all As-sistant Marshals of subdivisions to
leave out from the returns of families
the names of all members thereof
who, on the Ist of.June, were absent,
having a home, other than the family
home, for the purposes of education.

J. D. Cox, Sedy.
peAnas A. WAIZEII, Sup't of theCentnts.

For the Itsposi

LIFE INBURANOE.
The subject ofLife Insurance has

acquired so much prominence, and
the interests connected therewith are
of so much importance, that a few
words on the subject may not be
amiss at this time. Believing, as we
do, that .every one who can, ought to
insure, we think it especially the du-
ty of heads of families, of those hav-
ing others dependent upon their la,
hors for maintenance, to provide a
certain fund, so that should death
come unexpectedly, the loved 'ones
may not be cast adrift on the cold
charities of the world. We think,however, that an accurate investiga-
tion would show that the benefits re-suitingfrom Life Insurance, are in a,great majority of instances reapedby'
the friends of those whO when they
went into it wereremoved by circuni-stances from reasonable danger of
poverty. This is not as it should be.
Rarely do you see the clerk, the me-
chanic, or the farmer, insuring hislife for the benefit of those, depend-
ent upon him, while you often find
the man of assured wealth, providing
a certain income for his children or
perhaps his grand-children in this

y."Riches may take to themselves
wings and fly away, thieves maybreak in and steal, few friends canbe relied upon when fortune showsher frowns, but the man whoputs hii
trust in a reliable, well-establishedLife
Insurance company, shall never be
confounded. Just here comes in an
idea of the highest importance to all
those contemplating. Life Insurance.
In this as in ever, other branch of
business, new claunanta. for patrons
age are daily springing up, and intheir frantic appeals to the public,
many of them hold out inducements
in, the way of enonnous divideida,return of premiums, loan of half or
more of the amount of the policy,and we might almost say promising
to pay the insured more than the
amount of the policy,.and yet permit-
ting him to keepit; Inducements thatuponthe Slightest reflection must ap-
pear absurd and impossible of fulfil-
ment. When such ideas are advanc-ed, it would seem only prudent toinvestigate the standing of the par-
ties, and in nearly every case it will,
be found that they are strangerswhose only object is to make all theycan and leave town before the next
premium falls due, or before the in-
sured have a practical awakening tothe frauds which have been practiced
upon them.

We have in our midst agents of
well known, long established compa-
nies; and these agents:havetheirown
reputations at stake, which would beforfeited by holding out any induce-
ments not justified bythe hide of theCase, they are men in whom the en-
tire communitycan repose confidence
which has been well earned by years
of fair dealingand business integritjand who would scorn tohazard their
reputations by misrepresenting the
merits of the companies they repre-sent. The. history of the business
operations of these _companies, thepromptitude andfairness mallwhichthev have paid kisses in our vicinity,and knowledge, and the known highstanding of their, agents, constitute
the hestgruTuity 'any one can askfor security in the future; and we
would advise all who wish to insure
to act in this, as in ova), other busi;
ness transaction; upon the, .lairt'eatdietates of prudence and judg-
nient, and,not, spend their moneyup-on any , spread-a:44N momishinesehetrie advocated by irresponsible
and unknoWn partial, hem to-day;
and nobody'can, tell where to-mor-row; but insteul, thitzantefin"'Parties whot*:4%*#madAthemaltter,,ofLife'lnetitiyiee B.PidY.Od!,)*llefaar4eere:itre-0919e,tent44;$stleli -44. ffnli; fair
d a"rpect
Confidence tit die annintildii:There le-yet-tdiother` COrisiderationconnectedwith ,thercsat‘''Whieli canbut commenditself to entry flaking,person, and it is this: Admitting thesolvency andreliabilir ty et the 'coin-Sni(Ovand

...
. : . . . . . „ . . .thonanithe ' agent*;:':irhere"..6o infeel biknig- ;:in ease Of 'OpepAt,fitrableand-Wipetipeirn*.ifthol**klikbisbikkial4looll:dirkomk;-,,W01104441W httinkakinjlhri.7l‘,.. lor ,-117.114,17400,olkir*iinthas.

• •' • • . AM;hjEtraiiiiiiiiiiitin-heti by troweling agesbr,IC wiii- Teldidleultkw tb6='?Lticr#o4,-to
ingannedetc:pvisumi ennnotthoduAL,,arrsilt-kiwi* with , the - loftrtirenhi;
thin trouble-is 'Voided, ' and in woe
of a lose,.the amity can be collected.
promptly , without either .trouble or

jWiff, **Ohs intereid of the'agent:in ,i coo-tnuee every effort
t 9 1,-, . —71 be iiittreilificaidilidii
it ,- , . , tothe parties` i, ill is of
the greatest . ' . ~ , , &to hie -Imo.nen that &steam' of-theioinpenies
berepresentivehaille open,- prinnlitia)idMrto the' kindred; end- all
thisee.6nudderationsare eserliimedby,
Ending application . to :beveling

' i-
IFABRENTOIL •

Wisamanox,• June • 9.-JThe -Bed
Cloud Delegation called at the Exee-utive manekm to4sy, and had an
terview with the President.- It took
place in the Executiveoflhe, the In-
dians standing iliasendchele around
theroom The talhwaeof short du-.intim,' end was substantially a. repe-
tition of what bee idready,been said
on both aides; in theleonfereneebedd
between the Indiana and thegovern-
tient officials here. Bed Cloud did
not reclinerupon thefloor in this in-
stanee, as he did 'at 'the council of
Tuesday, but stood upright tad, de;
livered a !Teeth to the'President.

He 'wan alludedto his desire to
havePort Fetterman removed; and
complained ,iit, the appearance ofstakeswhich have been drivenin the
vicinity of hisreaervatkely survey ?

ing parties. He called attention 'to
Lis (!hildnmi who -mete etandingarena .in'cant approval' of their
head chiefsoration, and asked thatthey might be fed end -clothed, as,
the words ofthe speaker they werepoor inurnaked4 He :also repeated
what he told Secretary Cox on Tues.-
Ilay, that he was raised , in this, coun-
try, but had now come from beyond
the has, where the sun sets, and
wished to havethe great father take
pity on him. The Great Spirit had
raised him to live on wild game, but
it was now difficult for him to obtain
it. Before he concluded he told the
President that he was much pleased
with his visit here.

The President replied that he had
always and still desired to live at
peace with the Indian nations. So
longason official authority existed it
would be used for tne protection
against encroachments of white peo-
ple, as well as for the protection of
the whites against tne red men.

Fort Fetterman, he explained to
Bed Cloud, was for' the protection of
both whites and Indians, and might
binged as a base of supplies. The
appropriations which might be made
by Congress for the benefit of In-
dians would be expended consistent-
ly with what is right to be done. The
Secretary of the Interior had the
proper instructions with regard to
these.

The Indians leaned forward with
eager attention while their. interpret-er,JohnRichard, vineexplaining.to
them the words of the President, and
at its conclusion a rather silent hand
shaking took place as each one Ow;
ed from the room, and the council
with theirGreat Father was ended.

A comparative statement has been
prepared at the Revenue Bureau,
Showing the increase and decrease
in the revenue from the different
sources for the first ten months of
the fiscal years ending June 30, 1869
and 1870. The receipti from spirits
have increased 22 per cent., tobacco:
38 per cent., incomes 21 per cent.,
and successions 18 per cent. The
decrease is in passports 22per cent.,
sources not enumerated 55 per cent.,
and penalties 32 per cent. The total
increase of the ten months of this'
par over the ten months of last year
is $21,187,784 13.

The following , additional particu-
lars in reference to the robbery ofthe
420,100 legit' tender notes at the
Treasury on Saturday, have been ob-
tained : The notes were taken from
the room of the division of issues,
where they are counted and packed.
On-Sathrday Gen. _Spinner gave per-
mission to several ladies to visit this
room ; andiwhilepassing through the
room the ladies, whowere conducted
by a messenger, were joined by two
men, who accompanied them, the
ladies doubtless thinking they were
attaches of the Treasury, and. the
=Wengersupposing they were es-cortin the ladies, nothing ,strange
was thought of their presence.It has been ascertained that therm
menjwere the thieves. ,While passing
through the room one of the menfell behind the party a short distance,and at that.time it is believed r_ he
concealed beneath his coat one • of
the packages, which measured 7iinches long, 7 inches high, and 3
inches wide.

Mr. Mercurreported a bill fixing
the compensation of grand and petit
jurorsin the United States courts, al-
lowing three dollars a day and five
cents a mile traveling fees, an& pro-
viding that jurorsshall not be ssum-
moned more than once in ten years.
Passed.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE-THE COMING
Comanscamear.—Forney's Press of
yesterday has the following:

"With the arrival of the summer
months-the colleges and institutions
of learning in our land are bestirring
themselves with preparations for
commencement We are pleased to
note that one of the most active inthis respect is Lafayette, at Easton,in our own State. The students, twohundred in number, are arranging
for the festivities of thenlaas-day, al-
ways an interestingandlively feature
at this institution, While the profess-
ors are trasy in perfecting such other
details as will make the coming com-
mencement one of great attractive-
ness and special historical value. ' •

"Since the very material enlarge-
ment ofLafayette College, the mos-
aic=to the number of its faculty,the erection of elaborate halls andlaboratories for the accommodation
of eilny class of scientific students;the ornamentation of its grounds,
and the general completion of a de-
sign in aceordanbe with _one of The
most liberal of modern endowments;the alumni,: and- the vast army of
hie'add of the institution, are warmlyenlisted,' in itai behalf; ' To attract*pie'sit each' lemma coinnienament,
andthe hosteof others interested.. in
clsasical and acientific attainment, is
the uppermoBt desire of the authori-ties and Studt&•,We learnthat ono
of thefeatures of the commencement

rutl bethe publication and sale of a
Mpendiunt.of tollege 'history, the
harshipOf Which' belongir to the

. ,aside ThiiirOlume will pee-
seas &charm for every alummis, andwe anticipatelor ita large

- Apropos: to - thilivrffik' retririi:.• of
President Cattel fromll7 .his Ear oinairilair, covering a wok'ported about the M,M1,:c0f;•,,,,th0
month. He will bomWthri,:reldiu,
int-of magnitleent-br:the
authorities and students of the col-lege. It will be remembered that a
year ago, on the eve of his departure

• •• • 10.,...0410,th0Ltux4.severalOf Mir leading. 'citizens -trive-ts) the
ment at theContinentalHotet-where-
the "goad.byee" were frequent and
the "clod speeds" ardent as the
warmest' friendship .and the highest

I , "of litOittity *bilk could
e them jThlr,prewneriof
t Cotten-4a fthis

101Prove a source of great pleasure
tO all .Ithi-friands.on .2".71/rees,.Jun. / ,

DEMI OP WARM NOM&
LONDON, June. o.—The London

Globe in its last edition ;This evening,
student the communitywith the an-
nouncement that Charles Dickens
bad been seized with paralysis, and
was lying insensible at.us -residence
at Gacishill, near Rochester, inKent.
The news spreadrapidly, and created
the most profound regret,' but the
worst was still to come.

Telegrams havesincebeen received
announcing the death of the -great
novelist, at 'a quarter past six this
evening. Mr. Dickens was at a dia-
ller on Wednesday when he was seis-
ed with the fit: Dr. -Steel, of the
lege of Stroud, who ,was for many
years the family physician Of Mr.
Dicke; Was-immediately.. called in
and remained until nearly midnight.
The condition of the patient becom-
ing worse;;it was deemed advisable to
summon physicians from London:

werrepromptly dispatch-'ed,Titgrteffmozming several London
physicians arrived 'at' fGadihill. A
consultagen was held, and the case.
it once pronOUnced hopeless. The
patient sank gradually and died at
fifteen minutes past six o'clock this
evening. Mr. Dickens had been ill•
for several days, bat not ' seriously.
.He had even visited Rochester and
other, points daringthe presentweek.

4.4ov44:JuPizivil;ioffl

Among the passengers on trainNo.
3, going west on Fri day

.

morning,
was a maninamed B. 0. Hall, who
with his family were going to Colo-
rado _to take up theirresidence. Mr.
Hall had in his possession the sum
of $1,400 in cash, the accumulation
of manyyears of labor and saving.
With this sum and his industry he
designedmaking his fortune in, .the
far west.

AtrSty3quehanna a gentlemanly ap-
pearing person took his seat beside
him, and entered into conversation
informing Mr. Hall that he' was a
merchant doing business in Denver,
Colorado, and that he was very 'glad
to fall in with a passenget goingthat
distance. He gave Mr. H. much in-
formation in regard to the western
country, and stated that he had on
board the train a large stock of goods
for his store.

They rode together until after
passing Owego, when another per-
son, having an expressman's badge
upon his hat, accosted this pretend-
ed merchant, informing him that he
had just received instructions to col-
lect the charges on his goods before
reaching *Blmira, or to leave the
goods at that station.- The- charges
on the goods were $1,860.

The merchant expostulated, saying
that he had not the money, but behad a $2,800 draft on Buffalo, and
he would pay the charges when he
reached that city. The expressman
stated that he would not do, and, he
must have the charges in cash. He
would, however, consent to receive
the draft in payment, and would for-
ward_ the difference between its
amount and the charges to the mer-
chant by express from Buffalo, 1.-:row-
ing, as he did, that the draft was all
right,.

The merchant did not like to do
that, and finally proposed io Mr.
Hall that he take the $2,800 draft as
security, and loan him $1,360 on it
to pay these charges. Mr. Hall read-
ily assented and counted Out the
stamps.

The merchant and the eipressman
then went forward to fin receipts, re-
questing Mr. Hall to remain in his
seat until the merchant'sreturn when
they would introduce their families
to each other, and enjoy the mselves
hugely during the balance of their
long journey. • -

The balance of the story can imae,cr-ined, The merchant never returned
to Mr. Hill, who had given away to
two villains $1,360 of his bard earn-
ing&

kr. Hall retained his seat and his
faith in the merchant- until after he
had passed Homellsville, when he
mentioned the transaction to the con-
ductor, who at once Informed him
that lid hid

He took the next train -back, 'and
on reaching this city put .the matter
in the hands- of ' Detective Officer
John Knapp, but as yet- no clue has
been obtained tothe swindlers or the
money.—Elmira Advertiser.

The Oregon election seems tohave been carried by both parties,
the Republicans having the Legisla-
ture, with an 11. S. Senator to elect,
and the opposition securing the Gov-
ernoi and.State ticket generally. Thereturns 'generally show Republican
gains.
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BIILLARD'S'HAYTEDDER !
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AT4MAIILE FARM FOR SALE:T contathing 196 acres, situate in Irma te.,.itradforil county, Pa.' 110 acres' improved. sr.o.}buildings and fruit trees. Enquire of J. W. POOLE.on the premises.

Wysos, Juno 1, 18.10.-Ima
,Q wEET POTATO PLANTS; CEL-ERY PLANTS, all kinds of early and late Cab.bage Planta now -ready and In fine condition to Pt.7 junel,"lo.-tf HARRY MIX.
riEMOCRAT WAGON, (secondhand), nicely fittedup,and for aale byJuntaVio.-tt aleCkliP, k MIX.

FAR3fERS ARE DEMANDING
• LIIPROVE.D MAC'HINERY, •

,Espeelally et the present thne when the prim of a•bor Is.high and produce low. The

CLIPPER MOWER ANDREAPEIt
withitsextraorilinarylightnees of draUgLtatsaLility of the fingtr.bar to cut high or low althea:tstopping the team. itspatent draught aipl.ed at ti.,centre of .resistence by which the bar in ,In m.stead of being unshed as in other front-ramie;chines, and all Ode' draught positively avoid ,t a.Marked superiority over all oilier /MICIIIIIPA inferia' and worlananship, ste! being iintotitate.lf;n "wrought Iron, wrought iron sod mailable far ea,r,&c., the great ease with which it is manorial. and V-symetviiral nrpearaTlCC,l,Ul2, It at tie heailmachinery. such as intelligent fannersare le-motealeto demand. There are so many dastincUn team,.I -six-alias to this maehini that ry
plating buying should exanano ,aie of therr b,for.•purchasing.

We like especially to have. thrial eomiare.t nit",other machines that Lave
class.

Levi S. Budlorg, of Caledonia. N. V.. 1:a• n 1 ,since 1865, cutting from one to two Lf,ty acres each year. and has tot elpend,l totwo dollars in repairs, en,' this wag for o orr, orknife sections.
- nom J. Q. Adam?, Quincy. Hare.. Kayos : ••1
notafford, in. my opinion, any flier c2.1.1:.,*than the Clipper.' -

H. t'. Wilcox, of Whltemwoo.l, M:‘ h.,:t3=
Clipper : cut ton, arc, tn do honn.and r? :•En'wasnot blown by annrneans.-

I know whereof I 'apeiik in regard to tb in,chines, having used one on my farm la-:and I was so highlypleased rya!, it. I aka-ern,' theagency for eastern, I3ritilfoni and parts of Stl.to..hann and Wyoming Co'e. 31r. ft. s. Lat id wilt con,his attention to the hnsini' ,sii. and rail enas manyfarmers wantingmachines as be ran reach. Ortle•rnsent to me by rend will Le promptly avxiebClreallars sent if desired.
Farmers erantim..; itallar.i's Tiny Te,l.ler le

trupplied at manularturer's prlees.
LEVI WELLSSpring "MIL Pa.. April gil, ISTO.-2ro

NOTICE.—This is to notify tu v CH,-toiners thatmy Parlor Shop er -El.liraft. r breloeed on theSabbath day. B. F. FLETCHER.April 20, IS7O. _Ward 11.0i, el, D.

riIHE .FOLSO3I SEINING
tikrA- ,CIILNE! c7r xi., f0,00.--,- -a.

- -The time has eon whin almost oefry lately canafford a Sewing Mae lino, In ielorting rie . th.- me,Important point,- to be eonsidend are fret. to grt
2 entietantial, .11-tiladi. ma 1.. m•. no .. T0ki0...! ofan few part+ an jaweible, that it tnay." r.. tr. a. le
slant adjacting.

ER

Onethat is oMseless and easy to op. rat,. Isdeitimble• Fmally, to -get ii.ne as inseril,attfall expense.
Tile FOLSOM FA3ILLY SEWING 11.1nllINE, 1i:-braces these important points.
It is constructed on the principle of cimbinion the

greateststrength with the hinet fni tevn, and the
smallest amount of ma, hinery emisi-tart ith rhoproper etecntion of the work ,iirosincina a m..hir•
pnlettly simpl,, durnbfr, and not li-
able to get outorrepair.

It makes a strongand perfectly elastic scam, ho
willnot rip or caret by essay, and cannot be lirriken
by Ptretebinfti waehtnn or ironing ; neittits ran iris-
polltid or worked apart, even when the stitch'srtilmatedly cut or broken, and yet It can nripsl
when ne,essary withont 'tedious waste cf time. erinjury to the finest geode,

IL' tII Pew with case and rapidity rrrry,,rir•y-,f
eqi,'II.ICOOPI.I.?, i' tete rtml ;pox!, from M.. finr‘t to
the coarsert, and of any rtquired
any kind of good thread.•. • ..
- The 31..achine is MLA wdli a I",frnt Non-
A fladiment, whiidarraiders it impossible toroe it in
the wrong direction: This wdl commend 0,11 :6

espeelally to beginners.
FOr Stitching. Hemming, Binding. Cr!'o

leg. Braiding. Seaming: Embroidering. Tucking.
Quiltingand (lathering. these Machines hare no ,

perior. Every Machine fully warranted for c-u.
year.

For t...ttus. n.1.1r.,, .1. S. No. 700 (2!
nut Street. in.. rule aVent.

April 27, IS7O-2in
E. I'. ROCKWELL.
Agent of Bradford C 4

ARTNERSHLP NOTICE.—The
unik'roirtni.d baring arsoeratod thcrirgervc•

rrethar under theninor of lilt. U. C. POUTED, rioN
If CO., will carry on and continue the Drng
at. the .4.1 place, eornor of 'Slam and Pine et..

An heretofore, Dr. Porter lull girl. to tiro bosioc,
his periornal t'are and attention.

lilt. 11. C. PORTER.
DUDLEY H.
HENRY C.3Say 2, 181'0,

TOWANDA COAL YARD:
ANTIMACITE AND TaTUMiNOI:B COALS

The undersigned, haying leased the Coal Yard and
'Dock at the old Barclay liasin," and must compt.ted
a large Coal-house and 011 ice upon. the prem:re,.'.ars
now prepared to nirnish the citizens of Towanda and-
vicinity withthedilfermit kinds and hirer ofthe ale ,i• -

named coals upon the moot reasonable ter, in :yy
quantity (lest:rd- Prices at the Yard until furtlrr
notice :

Stove
Large Egg
Sinai' Egg
Lump
MT:loth Nu*
PittstonNut
ciltareta) '' Lump •

Run of Mince
' , Fine, orBlacksmi)ll

Thefollowing additional charges will b.• u..l,lityr
delivering Coal within the borough lianas :

Per T0n...50 taints. Extra for carrying In.
HalfTon. 33 •,

Qr. Ton ...254
Pr Orders may be left at the Yard. corner !:‘ !

road and PRzabeth Streets, or at 11. C. Port. r --

Store,

Fan

VI. Orders must in ail cans be nerfmrnvthe(midi. WALD S,MONTANI
Towanda. June 1. 1141}—tf.

ATcHEN.—Thiswell-bred stockPHoree ill ntanl at the Livery SUM, of Kv:t.-
mre k Sourmos, Towanda. Pa.. froth Mon la)
.to Saturday morning; and at Sheshoptia. .at the '

S. EitirabUry, dining Saturday sod
day forenoon. TERMS-t3O. 31,they doe a,
as the mare isknown to be, with foal. Any
having a mare insured; and parting with her !AT.,

thefirun of foaling, will be held &creatable for the
insurar. Pastarefurnished for mares (Mill 3in,-

tanco at $5per month. Allaccidents and . Jt
the owners risk. PEntonsa—l'atcheir was sari by
thecelebrated trottingstallion Of.. M. Pataten, he '
by Cassius M.Clay, ho by Henry Clay, he by duds vr
Jackson, ho by Young liashaw, ke. Th.. clam
Patchett, was Thwack, grand dam Messenger.

Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tf _

'MAJOR IRWIN.—The ioubtr
Ilanabletontan Stallion, Major Irwin. f ta,l

at tbe Livery stable of Krro,4orr.v
Towanda, the ensuing aeaaen, at $39 to ta,m, t..r
a limited number. PlEDlGar.E—Major Irwth
Motown. by nyielok liambletonlad. Lan( j?y•
Thumb by Sely Black Hawk, by Long.
Hawk. KINGSBURY F.: SOLOMON.

April 21, 1870.—tf

NEW ROUTE TO PHILADEL-
_

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA. RAILnoAD
Shortest ami moot direct line to Philadelphia, Rd-

tituore, Washington, and the South.
Pasitengers by this route take Pennsylvania 7,

New York Railroad, train, passing Tesrands at 7:15
A.M.,. make dale connection at Petblenein with Ex-
press train of North Penn'a Railroad, and arms in

Philadelphia at 5:n5 P. M., in time to take inglit
,train caber for the South or West.

City passengerears- are at the Depot on arrival of
Al trains to convey passengers to the various Inks is
nil to all parts of the city.

=MEI
Leave North Penn'a \Railroad Depot. corner Perks

and American streets,. Philadelphia, at 7:33 A: H..
arriving at Towanda '3:15 P. At.. snap oven:ng.
Mann's Baggage' }...Nottxx collect,' amt. .11.111-pro bar-
gyro, attic° No. 103SouthFifth street, Philadelphia.

•eniamrt arantabArtoes.• }Wight received at Front and Noble streets. l'hila
delphia.and forwarded be Daily Fast Freight tral"
$0 Towanda.and, all pointlln BnVinebanna alley
with quirk dispatch. ELLIS CLARKS

Gen. Agt. N.P. It. it., Front and Willtoor Btx.


